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The Presidency of the Intemanonal Criminal Court ("C..uurt") has before it a motion pursuant 

to rule 21(3) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence ("Rules") notified on 31 March 2014 

("M,.>c.ion")1 am! a supplement tu the muliu11 uotilied ou 4 April 2{114 ("Suppk.rnenl'')2 filed 

by Ms Abbe Jolles ("Com;ilaillan;··}. In the Mot10n and Supplement, the Complainant seeks 

judicial review and other relief in respect of her interactions with various organs olthe Court, 

including the Registry, in connection wi<h die legal representation of Mr Narcisse Arido in 

article '/0 proceedings at the Cou11. 3 

The M,,tiou and Supplement arc denied. 

L l'ROCl•'.HURAL iusronv 

l. On l2 March 2014, the Regi!;fry transmitted a public submission from the 

Complainant to the Single Judge of Pre- Tritt! Chamber II {"Single J ut.11,,rc"), which (i) 

notified tl•c Sinr,lc .l11<l3r. that the Complainam •·shall he officially registered as the 

lawyer for Narcisse Arido", (ii} certified that Mr Alida is indigent. (iii) notified ,he 

Registrar of Mr Arido's choice of counsel pursuaar to regulation 123 of ,he 

Regulations of the Registry, and (iv) formally requested legal aid pursuant I,, 
regulation 131 of (he Regulations of the Re�ry.4 Al the time of uunnnission, tbe 

Re5istry confirmed in wrili:Jg lo the Single Judge llm! lhe Coiuplaanua "l.a[Ll] uot 

been officially designated hy the Court: as Counsel of Defonce for Mr. Narcisse 

Arido".5 

2. On ll\ March 1014, the Registry notified the Single Judge that the Registrar "halo] 

appointed Mr Xavier-Jean Kena, principal counsel of me Office of Public Counsel for 

I Nnrcisse Arklo' s Um<::r;��Jl�J MO\K>u !01 :ro OJ&:! ll::quiriug J�t:�1frlr \<(.JU 1Jeb.-..! 10 ()ffjcia!ly {f'.cr,en�7C vts. 
/\bbc roltcs oJ W,J:,;hingt.1111, TX:· USJ\ as H°l!; T.awyrr aM fur Sard.iuAA and T.ia.rnugcs lor f.�cLll1g. in Bad Jiaitb 
r>i�rf';��·xlju� His <.�0111:5:P.I €:hoir:f'� ·iarrint (:tinn.CN fro,n SH.in£ )lirn. lltS��t<linr. and Tnr'"'rf�rin� \11'1rh, rh� 
Arrorncy Client �clutt<.:n!hip, AUcmpti� to Iodaec a 3rcoch Thruug;, Dc�:t?l:uni Undue Influence, 
(vtanip11;arjoD ;,n�l Jsol:11iun t--lt,.;(l J'ur�l h> �ut.c ·ll(:'l) of 1-.c Kulc� of Procedure and 'F.vidcnc..-c. 1C�C OJ/05- 
01113 JiJ3 Anx I, 
� Supplcrrcntal lo Ndn.:i:,;:-;c P.rhlu':,; Clttcrgt.,ic-f }.i:ut:m 1trr an Order Rcq.ri.rin� Rcgh,.{nu \IOU 11.:;beJ w ::.��a:se 
and Desist i11 'Jllrea:enrin)! [sic], C oercinJ: and Maril)U!a� Ilis Choice cf c:a,u,�e.! - Serious Mii<x:·�dno, 
Requiring Removal under Artidt· 46(i)(•) oftb: :Rome Statute, !C'..'.Ol/05 )l/13 313 An .. d. 
3 '11>(: .Pro�c-.(.�l.(Or ·.- . .l<.an.l'it.::t"fC ll�d)-3 COfllO(,, Aiwf 1,jkJlo Musaull,1�. Je.11\-Ja_.�uc.s M:lngcnd.a Kahongn, 
Fid�lt Dabal!, Waudu an( Narcisse Arido, ICX>OJ/05-Jli:3 
� N;1.r:�jssc /,rido's (\�1liti.c!l1.: ul' ()iflcial Rcef�L'111kJn of :'\tsom<:y J\hhc JoUi....."i as His l,!:n,.:1•::.r and N!>ljc·�· or 
Narcisse J\1·i<lo'J ti,rtir . .e1cy, J(:f:.(nJC>:t:·f!ltl:�-251-/,uxJ. �11W? .�t\Uv.�01 an .. oched .; power of armruey in 
support as a cooridcn\ial annex. ICC-Ol/05-0Ui3-25:-Couf-Ltp-Aro:'.< ruld JCC..'Jl/ll5-0l/J3-25J-Conf-Btp 
Anx.1 (Confidential Annex 3, •,vhit.:h a.b,o ront.:rins the fl(J\'tef or al.Lumc)'. wes proV.dcd hj· the Complainant al the 
request of the l{egi�trar for purposes of le�ihiirty). 
'JCC-0:.!05-0 lll'l·'.!51. I'· 3. 

No. ICC-Ol/05-0l/13 16 i\ pril 2ffl 4 
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the Defonce, as duty counsel to as.-.sl und represcut the interests of Narcisse Arido 

immediately before, dllring and immediatcly after his first appearance"," The 

Registrar noted that rcprcsemanves of the Counsel Support Section of rhe Registry 
would meet with Mr Arido upon his arrivnl and inform him of his ri3hrs regard11g 

assistance of counsel pursuant to article 67( l)(d) of the Rome Statute ("St«lule").7 

3. :lvir Ando was transferred :o the ICC Detention Cemrc on 18 Mardi 2014.� C11 the 

same dale, the Single Judge issued a cledsior, scheduling the initial appearance of Mr 

Arido before Pre Trial Chamber II for 20 March 2014.9 

4. On 19 vtarch 2014, the. Registry transmitted a public motion p1r.s11ai11. lo regulauou :L'l 

of the Regulations of the Court from the Complainant lo 1111, Single Judge. ,o In the 

rno'Jon, .he Complainant submituxl that (i) rue is an auoruey based in Washington 

DC, United States or America. representing Mr Ando on lhe brsis of a power of 

attorney filed with the Registrar on 7 Mard,. 2014, (ii) she was nnah.c ro "arrive in 

'l hc Hague uni ii Sunday March 2J. 2014", (iii) in order «to folly protect (the] fair .rial 

rights of Narcisse Arido a short extension i.,; necessary and appropriate to allow 

counsel of his choice to be present", ltlld (iv� the initial a;,pearance should he "reset" 

for '24 March 2.0l.4.11 Ar tae time of transmission, the �egi�lr,' confirmed in wrhing 

to the Single Judge that "during \he. adncssiou of Mc Ariflo ro rhe fCC: ;)f'.ff'.ntion 

Centre he did not confirm the l\j)pOinm\C=it of Ms Abbe Jollcs as his Defence 

Counscl".12 

5. 011 1.9 Mn,r.h ?0!4, thr. Sinzle Ju<�e denied the Conplainart's motion seeking to 

extend the time for Che initial appearance, no(ing t:,at (i) Mr Arido bad yet ta contirm 

to Ilic R cgi srry his ,.hoic.<>. of counsel l.n represent him in the proceedings before tac 

Courr, (ii) the appoinrnent of Mr K.c11..�, principal counsel o.' the Office of Public 

Counse! for lite Defence, 3S du:y counsel for Mr Arido durir g 1-iis rir,;1. uprear�rn;o: 

folly 111ct :b.: requirement that M: Arido's rights he protecsea, (iii) the i.,�uc ,-.,f Mr 

!\rido'.;, choice of counsel would be duly addressed <luring the initial appearance, (iv} 

ir was unlikely th,t! anyone could travel to the Court between 22-25 March 20Jt1 clue 

to the Nuclear Security Summit and expected disruptions, and !ln, it was therefor!' 

6 1cc.o· 10;.0,113-268. p. 3. 
7 ICC-0 .f(j-Qlfl3-'.l63, p. j 
s "'""' Release, "Initiat appearauce er Narr.isse Aricio sch::<bk:ii fo· �l(J March 20'4'', r 8 Murch 2ff 14. [CC. C?l· 
7.(ll�fol JR-MA 154. 
"ICC-O;/Q5-0:IJ3-U�- 
,o N:m.issc Ar',tlo's Regulation 35 MCltion roJ:J;!e,id TiJn.: ior tnirl•' Ap.,rnnmx It> M"rch 24, :014 1t: Allow 
Anccne«, Abbe Joles, fa Travel fmm Wa.shin�Coi. LlC USA. !CC-Ol/05-0J!l3-2'12-A1ixl. 
II ICC 01/05-Cil/J:l.-272-A11, l. FP· 4-5. .. 
"ICC-C:l/lJS-Cl/l:.'!-n2, p. 4, 

No. ICC-01/05-0l/.13 4112 Hi April 2014 
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unteaxible 1.0 hold the hearing for tbe bitial appearance 011 those days, and (v) the 

initial appearance must he held promptly and its postponement would constitute a 

violation of Mr Arido's IighL�.13 Based on uie reasoning above, the Single Judge 

rejected the Complainant's motion ts "no gornl cause has been shown within the 

mean ing and for the pnrpo,es of regulation 35(2) of 1hc Regulations of the Court". 14 

ri. On 20 :'vlan:h 201-1, Mr Aridu appeared before the Single Judge, During the Initial 

appearance he did not confirm that he tad appointed the Complainant as his counsel. '5 

Mr Arido confirmed that he had never met the Complainant in person, that W$ French 

lawyer lrad provided l.im with the power o: attorney in respect of the Complainant, 

aud that he had spoken to tbc Complainant one time Oll il:.-e telephone "merely because 

the fonn on which her name was ,.-riten was handed over to me by the director uf the 

penuenriary and it is this person who asked me lo contact this J11wyer."!,, The Single 

Judge granted Mc· Arido adrikional time to consider his choice of counsel as he had 

no: yet reached a determination on the matter .11 

7. 011 28 March 2014, rhc }tcgistry 001.ificd the Single Judge that Mr Arido freely 

exercised his choice of counsel in favour cf t-iI Goren Sluilcr:E and provided three 

annexes: (i) the choice of counsel fonn �ignted by Mr Arido,19 (ii) the acceptance of 

mandate signed by Mr SJuitrr,:e> aod (ill) the solemn undertakings of counsel signed 

by Mr Slnit.cr.21 

11. Or. 3 I March 20; 4, the Presidency received the Moli<�l llf U1e Complainant in which 

the Complainant requests an oral hearmg anti iha; the Presidency, :1msmnt to rule 

21(3) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence ("Rtiil.:3"), order the Registry to appoint 

rhe Complainant as counsel f;x Mr Ari<lo.21 The C:nmplainant ri:rinr,�t.� fnrth('.r "did 

by way of an order to the Registrar lo (i) fueiliuue an immediate visit t.o Mr Arido nt 

the ICC Detention Centre, (ii) actuowlcdgc and approve within 24 hours tl:e 

Complainant's mission request form anc plan for investigations, (iii) agree in writing 

to refrain from inlerfering in the attorney client relationship, including by reimbursing 

cxncnscs and fees, and (iv) gr.ml legal aid resources lo cover the cost of three 

'' IC:C-OJ/Ol-Ol.'D-274. pr,. L:.. 
"ice OJ!(J;.01/J J 274, p. 5. 
:s lCC-01!05-0J/1'.1-':'.4 .. }\crf'2. f.NO. p. !I. 
"1�'.C-Ul!Ol-01'13-'i'-4-J{ed'.!-hNU. p. H. 
''K:C.Ol.'Oo-01!13-T4 Rcd2 EN(i.p. IO. 
11 lC:C (\1!05-01!13.�00. 
191::.'.C-Ol.lOl Ol!D-300-.".r.x.l. 
-" ICC. 01105-0f 113 3rnl .'\mll. 
?.• lC:C-ffl !OS-Olil 3-:\00-Amcm. 
··� l�:<�-·01.'05-0L'l:� .. :;o:, .. ,'\nxl.. pp. 11 !2. 

No. ICC-01/05-01/13 51 2 16 April l014 
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professional staff to assist the Complainam.23 The Comp.ainant also rccucs's damages 

in the amount of 80,000.00 enros.24 

9. On 3 April 20!4, counsel for Mr Arido filed a response from Mr Arico to the 

Motion?' In rte response, Mr Ari<lo stated that in February 2014. prison ar.rhoriries at 

La Sante prison in France "forced me C•J sign wbat [Abbe Jolles] now claims to be a 

mandate given to counsel."26 ?Ar Arido submnted thai he learned with "surprise and 

sadness" af the documents publicly fiied by the Complainant ,tl',<i slated that "Ms 

Abbe Jollcs has no capaciry to file documents to tne ICC or anywhere else on my 

behalf; Mr C.iimn SLUlTER alone is responsible for my Defence at .he current 

tim¢.':n Mr Arido also described lhe process rtiar led to his "final u�e choice" of Mr 

Sluiter as his counsel.1: 'l1ris process :r.-t:uded ··�.:�cn![ing] 11 list of five counsels to 

the dcrcntinn authorities aod ... telephonling] them and checkling] their availability" 

as well as receiving a v:r.it irom Mr Smiter, after which Mr Arico "confirm] cd him] ,L, 
(his] sole anrl exclusive counsel. ,,2! Finally, Mr Arido observed that he had been "duly 

irfor-nerl of Ms Jolles's presence in The Hague" but that iL was his "choice not to call 

her or accept her vi�it."10 

10. On 4 April 2014, the Prcsiocacy received !he Supplement of the Complainant flied 

pursuant lo role 21 (.J) of the Rules.31 In the Supplement. the Compl�inrnt ,m\mits t�.a1 

Mr Aridu's response dated 3 April 2014 was improperly before the Presidency am: 

questioned il\ authcruiciry and ;•a-acil)'.12 The Complainant further argues that "1;1e 

factthat a fraudulent [purported "11..:s!�tionJ W'1$; hoth prepared and presented to the 

Presidency, itnplicatcs Article 46 oftlte Rome SCaiutc., subjecting the Registrar and/or 

Deputy Registrar io removal from office. whoo-. hr. is [ound. ta hav« committed serious 

,rtiJcm;d;;a."31 The Comolainant rcoucsted �a full and fair hearinz ou lhi� :t,at:.c,·."�� - . - 

"' JCC-C ;J05--0l/i3. 30J-Anx I. op. 11-12. 
1"' ICC-Cl/U'.;-1!1/li· 30�,-Anx t. pp. J2. 
:·;, Norit�c:,Uon of c:onunun5!::i:tior or Mr. �isse .�O�• ro tJ-c IT<..-tjd.:.:.Jt:y, !CC-Ol/{)5-0j/i3-3 f� ar.c1 l(:(�- 
01/05-Ul/l 1-'i l?.-1\nx I. 
,c, rec o 1 !'05-IJJ!l 1-:ll ·1.11nx,, p. ,. 
,, ICC..()( /U5-CI I II:, 3 I 1-Anxj. I'· 4. 
"'iC:C {!l/(J5-01/l:·-31 �· Anx I. p. 5. 
1� !CC-0tl(J5-0ltl:S..:n 2-Anx I. p. 5. 
y; ICC-UJ!O:Vllll '.i 312-AtL\l. p, 5. 
'' TCC Cli/115-01/J:.-313-Anx I. 
;, 10::.0 l /05-0lll ,· ffl-Am I. pp. 5-7. 
'" ICC-0110.,.0li! '.i-3 l 3-A,ox I. I'· 7 temph:r,r. in orii;in,<J). 
"lCC-01/U:>�Jli:3 :l L3·A!lXl. p. l. 

No. lCC-Ol/05-01/13 6112 lo April 2014 
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TI. Determination or the Presidency 

11. The Motion and Supplcrncnt are brough. by the Complainant under Jule 21 (3) of the 

Rules. Ru:e 21 concerns the assignment of legal assistance and states in pertinent part: 

I. Suh:""' In article 55, Jl"I•graplt '2 (c), arul article 61, fl""'gnq>h · (d), criteria ;md 
procedures f0< assignmenr "fl"l!"l a,,,;is1•nc• shall be esrablisaed [a the .Kei,.ula:,ons ... 

2. The Rcgi�c:.rar shall create and mainb:t:n a list of counsel v;ho meet the criteria set 
tbnh in rule 22 aoo the Regul�tiom. The person shill fieely choose his er her counsel 
from this list ur utht':f cooa,cl who meets the n-;quircd cricritt and is willing t:> be 
inc.:lude<l in the ii�,. 

3. A person may seek Irozr, lhc.Prcskk.��1 a review of a dec.�ion to refuse a request for 
af.:;ig11n1��1)f of c<>n,l\t:".L ·rnc ricci.'iH>n o: the Pf4'...sicle.ocy S..k1il be fi1\aL 1:· c: 1cL1ues� i� 
refused, a ru,tl1er requesc :nay be made by a person co th:o '.-«.-gist>ar, upun showing a 
clianr,e in cir<:um5t;t�. 

12. Pursuant to rule 21(3}, the Presidency exercises judicia. review functions o-: decisions 

of the Registrar refusing a request for ll:e assignment of counsel. In the instant case, 

the Complainant primarily challenges the fact that she i � not re:::ognisecl as counsel for 

Mr Arido . .She seeks relief by way of an order from the Presidency, infer alin, 

appomtmg her as "official ICC counsel for Narci�e Arido nunc pro tune to 24 

February 2014."�5 Based on the Complainant's request to be named as counsel for Mr 

Arido r.i'for.iv� as of 24 rehm�r/ ?fil4, 111l<l mnsickring th�r there is no indication 

that she wishes lo share responsihiiity as co-counsel with M1· Aridos counsel, it 

appears that tac Complainant is also chalh .. 'llgir1� the appointment of MT Keita as d,1ty 

counsel to rcprei<em Mr Aridc, at his initial appearance and the subsequent 

engagernem of Mr S luiter as Mr Aridu's defence counsel.36 

13. ·n11:: Presidency determines !l1al it must first consider whether the Complainant ?rns 

slm1di.ug to SC<'..k judicial review pursuant to rule 21(3) of (i) the uppoin'ment of Mr 

Keirn as duty counsel, (ii) the eogagcmem of Mr Sluirer as defence counsel, and (iii) 

the non-recognition of the Complair.llnf as co.mscl for Mr A ririo. The rucsrion of 

standing concerns "[a) party's right lo make a legal claim or seek judicial enforcement 

:IS rr:c.o I 105-0 I! 13 30.1 ;\r x I l'· �. Ac::orrlin2 m tl1e Marion, 24 l'cl:nmy '.!Ill 4 ,, rhe �'"' rhar th• r.;,mploina·,r 
",lc,rlfj�� the l(�('. ( .onrsel Suoporr Sf>..Cli-<u• (K'.l�J� tht� R<:�'"! i'l1HI O.l'<.�D ..;f her Miut<.h1(l'. tc rrprescnt 2't.r<.:i:::;::>c 
,\rid<� before ll:c ICC". ICC-OJ,'05 Olit� �,.12-:\ru.1� p. 4. The. Cum?lxinant subscqucmly fjlcc1 .... vorassn 
,1ridc, 's Certifirar« o.f 0.fffr:ial R�glt.�n;ion of 1'.UUr1f('.)' .:1.bl>e l<1llt>.S Ol iiis !.<?t(¥er uad f,fo;i;.:e uf i\/(,rc:is:;e. 
A.rio'.c, · .. ,,: lnf/jx,-:ru;>·". wJl1ch was ft'ZulS1nit1:.:rl k.• (b;'.:'. Sin!?lc Jud� OU 14 M:ac.b 2014. 1(.X:.01/CS-OJ/13.251 anci 
lCC:-01103·01!13-251-Aul. M, Ari<J,, wus 1ramr.:m:.: �> u,: JC.'C Dcl;:n.;.;n CC111rc on 1� Mm-,:n 2014. Sec 
para. 3. 
�� ·1·tlf> P1c·si,l�1lry will ,,nr cntl!>..rlf':f tlte. n':1n.tk:� ,,,J.:.· l,y •••· (:t.\nq.th•in..�.nl s·��cs�ing 1nisJ.��1.'ianct· b)· t•ill::.:r l\.1r 
Kc':'tn or Iv1r s·1uilt'.t, n<..r. "''iD i1 cot:!)ija- thcComplairu.n(! remarks alx•ut Mr SJuitcr':c; Qtt.a.lifica1ion�. s.� they a:c 
ulll'gations. <:x.t,lUll.X1u:-i lo tl1o! tC(:oJ)C c;'" lbc M,!licn. 

!>lo. lCC-01/0S·Ol/13 ?/)'1 16 April 2014 
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of a <lnty nr right. ''37 Standing is a threshold issue that must be. met, Jbr if the 

Complainant lacks the rii;!u tu seek jt_'<licial review pursuant to rule 21 (3�. the 

Presidency cannot p-oceed :o the merits of the Motion ar.d Supplcincnr, 

H. The Presidency has not ha�: occasion lo expressly a11drcss the question of standing as 

it relates to 111le 2:(3). Prior decisiors interpreting rule 21(.<) have, however. included 

an analysts of admissibility, which provides guidance on the qoesnon of standing in 

respect of rhc < :omplainanl 's request for judicial review. Jg 

A. Standing to raqnest review nr appointmen! of cfoty counsel 

i 5. The Presidency recalls that b 11:e Lubiltlga proceedings, ii. considered whether a 

perscu J\XJnirinr, legal assistance could i>ring an applicsricn under rule 21(3) agair.s: a 

decision of the Registrar appointing duly �OllJtSCl, where it was a.Ieged that the 

Registrar had failed to take ll,c {JCISO.O' s wishes into account when making the 

llppoinrmenl..39 The Presidency fut1n:l that regulation '13(2),40 which governs the 

appoinuncnt of dut y counsel, "is d�sigucd 10 ensure the 6ghts of a pc1-:son to a fair and 

expeditious •rial" and that "[tlhc latter may be adversely affected where duty counsel 

is appointed in contravention of the Regulations of rhc Court or where the 

appuiulrucul of ,foty counsel JS onreasonably reftl�ed."' 1 The Presidency 

;? 8fc.ck's u,u• l)i.<.:1i(,.•tary [442 (&th ::.d.1004) 
"' ICC-01104-01/-X,-937 am! JCC-07./()4-01� 37� . 
. ;• ,cc <Ht-J�-011-Jo-937, p. 9 . 
.in:\: rhc time or ibe r1e!,idcocy decision) TC¥,:Ul.ttiion 7Jf�) pmvirled: 

u aay person require . .;: ur gent le.gal ass:st.lnce 300 has not y<..1 sw.tr('d tciaJ assistance, 01 
\Vh<'J''-: his or her cr,Ua.--u:.el iJ. unavailable, the R.."gi!.:trx nl�Y 3ffX)im duty counsel, laking 
inrn :uxnunl lltt. •..vi:.;h�!) of the (lCffi('Kt. a.nd !be googr.q>h.ic.at pro>..in1l1}' of, snr, the 
lan!',ua_ges spoken hy, rf-c ,-OWLSU. 

&gulatio11 'i''.H2:, was umcndcd in :1.. .KC\�ther 201 ! .i:ld the rc.visc....i JC!;'tthtliL•JJ CJ1lt�r(':d iu1(, force en 19 June 
/.'); 1. Regulation 73{?.} now P'"'li<IL-s: 

The Rcgi.s1rar ,nay appoim duty ooLmcl if a 1�1 reqtire,. lega.! assistance �nd has n<.:-l y<.;·. 
secured u.at assistance. or � his or her rut.nbcl is una\·.tiiat,lc: aod has consc-ucd t<i rhc 
;J•)(Xl(ntm<:nt of <.h.11)· �;'(,"U11�f. 'r'-.e Re�U.-:rar SLafll ht� U\{(J �:O,n'il lh.f •.vi�'IP.::. nf th� pe-�1)1\, 
the i:.x.perti$.C of duty counsel, tbe g_eiut�?h�l 1)t"O:(imiry of, and � laug1J.ttgc:: spoken b;-'. .hc 
counsel. Decisions t:11<e.n plirstttnl tu this �uh-h'.gu.Jati�r. may be rt�vie\l\'ec1 hy 1hc rclcv.m. 
<.�h� 1nher. 

·•I ICC O IIOHHIU6-�:l7. p. 8. The Presideocy cited 10 Mlfol<, 67�1 )('1) of rhe �tatote ,.s applicable law in ils 
dccisio11.1CC-01K14 t)l/06-937, p. b. 'flli� mir.le rro,-i<l:;.s: 

1. Iu the dc1.:..:i·oiin.ati<tn of any C:1arg;:, lb<: uccused �ii he t'!111:rt&i m ... th� fnllnwlng 
n1t11ir1un·1 guu\aUL.:-t:!.� iu full �lilJ. 

(d) ... lo ,:.-111-rut.t :-he: i'W':ft":ncP. in� ur On::ugb J�-31 ..?.SSiswr.e of the a<'('..J.ts.ed's �:hocsing.. 
lO he: inforn1cd. if the t(Xlt.:.c,c! doe::. t"h')i h.?,-e. JeµJ �Tu·.anc.�. uf ll1� !')�hl ,\r)(! 10 l,a·;e l�al 
assist,:1ncr..: us�ig11CC by !he Coun in any C3!.C 14·ff_-r� the rlut:n"M\ of iLlStice. so fe.ql1ire ... 
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acknowledged that "[wlhilst the appomarent of duly counsel is not expressly 

mentioned within r.ilc 21(3)," the situation alleged by the applicant - i.e. "!hill the 

Registrar unreasonably refused to 1.ake lh'.s J wishes iruo account in the appointment of 

dnty counsel" - "is �o similar lo the type of situation that Ci..: Presidency may review 

under rule 21(3) Lh.it, in these particutar circumstances. the governing, texts should he 

read as affording some avenue for review. ,'4i The l're:sitkncy concluded that the 

application wax adrniss'ble unocr role 21(3) tor "] wlcrc the situation otherwise. then a 

person for whom duly counsel is appointed in blatant disregard of his or her wishes 

would be unable lo see" administrative remedies for hi, or her complaint that a 

decision of the Registrar Iailed to take :.nto account his or her wishes in breach of 

rcgulatiuu 71(2) uf Ilic Regolauons of the Court, .,,-1� 

16. The Presidency's Lubanga decision on <luty counsel impacts standing m so far as it 

recognised a category of -pttSOUS w�:> car seek relief under rule 2 r ('.i ). The Presidency 

Iound that there must be an "avenue for review" for an individual who alleges that his 

rights, which are protected through J1c appoirumcm of dury counsel under regulation 

73(2), have been breHdicd."" Since the appointment of duty counsel is "designed to 

ensure the right, of a person to a fair and expeduious trial", the ri!,;hl tu seek judicial 

review pursuant tu rule 21(3) is held by and will I ypicAfJ y be exercised by A ;,r.rson 

requiring !Ggal ussistaucc (or by A person capeblc of making submissions on bis or her 

behalf), in furtherance or the protectiun oi his or her right lo a fair and expeditious 

t,·ial.''5 In the f,U/;o.nga decision, the applicant tad ,larding because he was a!Jc.ging 

that his right under rcgulauon 73(2} - i:e. to have the Registrar toke his wishes int� 

a:�<'O>:u)t - was breached. In the imtan• case. it i� Mr Arkin who ha, the 1igh!. J.o a fair 

and, cxpcditicus uial.45 Accordingly, the Complainurr does um lu, vc standing to 

chal lenge the appointment of Mr Keila as Mr Ariclo's duty counsel. 

17.. The Presidency further notes that to confer staac ing on the Complainani i11 this 1n11.1.er 

would be: akin to permitting. 3'.l}' io.div.idual to assert a general claim :)tcrrnant to rule 

AJllu,ugh ti1-:. 1.,1��td�(rcy·� rtiscussion of .xt l\�<,ihifity tftd nr,r c;:plicitly )ink article G7( I )(d} and regulauon 
73(2), th,: r�JJC or th(": !1<'£1tr;f'::f in .1;r-ic:lt=: fi?(J){rl! "ln mo..1nci r:lP. rl�n".ocr. ... thrcur;h Jcg;,1 ;n;.,is1anc:: ul the 
acc.iscdx choosing" is. ck:t1rl1 r·�flcctej :n �'tdttlioo 73(2)�� ?£0tbion {ll()(b ll, Utt� prioJ :,n;I cnrenr v,�r�ir,,,�) 
that the Regist:ru ··u,1::!': lnro 1H.:ct�1m1 k v..ish.."!S oftbe person" � appoiNint duty counsel. 
" lCC-0 11(\4 .. 0 IJOo 93�. p. 9 . 
. ,, JCC-UJl{)1··01/0o-93'1, p. 9. 
"'ICC.� I /04 O'I/Oc,-93 7. V· 9. 
'' JCC-01/04-0liO<\.g:;;, p. 8. 
«. .Mr J\d,Jo Jui.� ;,r no point !=:tate:ri �h;r his wir.� h.:)W: htti1l nnrea11,,;1mhly refu-.;cd h)· rhc RcFis rxr :>r thal h·i� 
rig.ht :n a fair dn:3 CX?e:Ji•.Sou� lrj:tJ lk1,: bee» :� ty OJ:: :ipvoio,.11Jert h; H::: J{c,£,l�t,ar nf Mr l(c"ir.a a.i;; <.u1y 
connsel. JJe fr.ile<1 tc un11irrn IJ'K: apv.ii�_?n:.:11i <'i° L'l:.: Con1pl.ritaa.nl a.-.; hi� c�uosc) :Jpou l:is asfi\•aJ at lhe ](:,:.� 
1.:,ctcT1ti011 C�tctre. lCC-01/05-0' /l '°'2'?2. fl· 4. The CJJnplain,n1r ,toes not di,:p,1rc 1his li1<ol i11 !he Motion ar:cl 
Supplcmc:1t. �urcu,•:..:r. r!n�rl1t� ti� ini':.al a1.pcaa':fltc:c: �Ul M· Kei!:. hefcue tile Si1:gfe Jurlge, .tvtr Arid<l again. 
r•il:;d u: c,miirn11he ;ippoimm�.ac of a,,: Conni.ti.Dace as J;i� <10011S"J. 1< :c-0: /v5-0J!1'.,-T-�-Rcc12-"N<.,. p .. t 
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21(3) regardless of C:,e position taker, t,y the person actually requiring legal a,sisla.nee, 

who�c riglns a re protected under the -egulanons governing the appointment of du:y 

counsel. 

R. Standirn; to request review of engagement of defence counsel 

18. The Presidency i'<'.c.,ill, that il has also p.evious }' considered wncrhcr M1· Jens 

Dieckmann, who was appointed as counsel under regulation 76(1 ), could obtain 

judicial review of his appoirurneat on the ground. inter alia, that the Registrar did not 

Liili.c into account the wishes of tbc. pcr.;:m., entitled lo legal as&iSt"-nce.'17 The 

Presidency fouud that Diecsmann's request Le review Jho Registrar's decision ii, 

relation to an appointment pursuant lo regulation 7{, was similar ln the request in tne 

J ,•,bwxgll decision and facrcforc. "f\oJII within the ambit. of 111 le '.! IC>)" .'1K 

I 'J. Like �c�ulalion 73(2), which gov:)ms duly counsel, the regulations �11 defence 

through counsel (regulclion� ·15 and 76) protect Ifie rights of those persons erniued tu 

legal assblm1ce. 49 The relationship he tween the regulanoos on th is matter and .i udicial 

review pursuant to rule 21{:;), wa:- cbarty identi.fie-1 in the l,u/,w,11,a decislo.:i:1" T11e 

Presidency therefore considered counsel Dieekmann's applicarinn on the same basis 

as it did in Luban.ga,5· thereby recognising lhat rutc 21(3) ,.,,.ovides an avenue Io; 

review in matters related lo tbe right of the person entitled to legal assisuocc, 
20. While the Presidency did no! opire on the purpose of regulations 75 or 76 in its 

decision on counsel Dieckmann 's request, as it did with regulation 73(2i iii the 

Lubanga decision on <luty coensci, it notes here lhat. regulations 73, 75 and 76 

delineate the procedures which gunrantee the rights of ;he accused in article 67(,)(d) 

or lhe Statute. In pertineru ;,art, artide67(1Xd} provide. tl1E1.: 

l . ln the dc.lt!tmi"latir.n of any charge. (ht· M'�u� sh�li � enrirlf>'rl tn . _ . fh� 
fi•Uov,it� rn1uiuJWu iu:Uitllkt.'> in ful! cqualty: 

.jJ l(�{� (12/01'1 -0' 105-37�. �<:tltl?.tion 76{ I) ?r.>vhlc� in pu1ineot fta� tha.r. "[a] Chamber, f,�11:>�,·ir.g CCH�11);>1{ion 
�vith tllf J.{egit>trar ancl. when appropriare. ;-�ng lrum ihe person entitled to Je�al assistance, mxy anpoitu 
counsel in t1:; circumsrauces "{)(:C!iictl in U:e- Statute, Rules a,,d these Rch'lJJalluns or wbcrc th� interests c.f 
j us1icc !:(, require ." Regulation 76(1) ,efer,;: m the appointmcil.C of d�fcnc� counsel to "rhe persor, entitled to ll'.!:,-'<l! 
assisraucc'' whereas :-e�ub.Hi<1tt 73{2) n·k:!), .o � a_l}l.10in1..01c,1t o: dw�· counsel :o "e perscn rt:.:..]t11.l·H11gj le�Jli 
assistance". The Presidency notes !ha! Rlf" purp�� of th.ii �)(\n� it dces noi rccc�'J)i1c !l cllsLinclinn between 
lh<.��� l wc1 ca:;:e�o;i�s. of persons. 
"1cc-n2ro,.0110�-:i,R, p. t. 
,,,, J{eg11latit}n 70 governs the :lp;>ointrr.cnt of defence counsel by a (llamhtr v,ncre-�-:s rcgulauon 75 �,:)vcnu: the 
c�Joj.,,-,;: of dP.f�nC'� counsel by Ut...· µc1'30Jl entif:ed fl> le�'l.111:;...,ist.ux:c. 
,n(' 1· I" .. ,cc pt1rus. :,- '-'· 
"TCC.02i(�1-0LJUj.j7�, p. ·1. 
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\d) ... to conduct me �,c;o ... rtlfoog:.l :�as assistance of the accused's 
t.tli)ni;.ing. lo be irformed, :f lhe accnsed does oer �\'C :eg�l asssrance, (Jf 
this rig)il ctnd to bave leg.al as,;i�tau<)::: .v.s\�.erl by the (.'.<>UfT in any case 
where cadr.tcr<:St.; or jnstice so require ... 

'I11c Prcsidcncy's dctcrmiration in the IAlbtJJ1ga proceediogs that. regulation 73(2) was 

"designed to eusure the nghs_� of a person In a [air and expeditious trial" applies 

equally Lu regulations 75 and 76. For decisions of the Registrar 10 respect of 

engagement or counsel, rh: rigirt to seek judicial review pursuant to rule 21 (3) is held 

by and will typically be exercised by c person entitled ro legal assistance (or by a 

person capable of making submiasioos on his 01 her behalf), who i.s seeking ro protect 

his or Iler right to a fair and expeditious trial. 

2J. In the. instant case, Mr Arido exercised his righ(s pursuant re article 67(1)(d) of (ln. 

Statute by choosing counsel iuc.ludcd in the li$t of counsel in accorcancc with the 

procedure outlined in regulanon 75(1).!·2 P-.m;uani to regulati011 75(1}, the Registrar 

mnst contact the c111m:-el chosen hy the person entitled !O legal assistance and, if the 

counsel is available, Facilitate tile issuance of the power of anomcy for. ccunscl. It is 

therefore Mr A ri<lr: who wonlrl have standing lo seek enforcement or his riglu l.o a fair 

and expeditious tria!.53 Accordingly, the Complainant docs not have standing io 

challenge the engagement of Mr Sluiter as Mr Arido · s defence co1111seJ. 

C. Standing to request review of the non-recognition of Complainant as counsel 

'22. Finally, the Presidency notes that the Complainant's specific request lor relief 

concerns the fat.t ihal she i.x nol recognised as Mr l\riJu·� cuw1,;cl.50 As dism�H.,,:J 

above, the right to seek review of a decision to appoint or engage counsel pursuant to 

rule 21 (3i exists to protect die rlghts of a �rs,,n to a fair and expeditious trial, Ilere. 

Mi: Arido, who holds those rights, has made no indication that he wishes lo engage the 

CompJai11a111. as his counsel and has, n: ·�act, exercised hi, rights to select other 

·'2 Rcguiu1.ioT1 '15( I) p;o•ides "lf th! pe.son enti:Jed tc, !�.gal a!sb"lallce chooses counsel included u; the li�t of 
counsel, the Registrar shal. contact thit <..'tlWlf.el. U me counsel is ¥.illin;; and n:ady to r�·.pr..:�l�uc (h�11 person, the 
Rcgi�Ltac sliail f�cilirme tne issu•nce of a pover of •m>.-oey ft.- lt>i< counsel i>y the p=,un. ·, 
',l Tvfr Ardo has � uo µoiuL �t.ted thai b� o,;,i.sbc.� htYC lY.:co tw""'_asot1abJy refused by the I{e�,j;tfrtr O( that ;iis 
ri£hC tr,� fzir and expeditious triai has been infr:nged by th!' R!:-gistna'� a::tiorn. purs.n1nt le.: n·g1.1la(�:.>a 73(1) in 
CC!',l:)l":f..;l of }.,1.J. Sluites ·:) �J1��.i��-ntl"'�1L A1; :tt.>1W iJ> J>-ti.::f}l'IJth 1·1 ahn-.'C. tr, crurfc. · staocl�ng oil the Complainatr in 
tl)i� maucr wuultl lJ�· �ki:1 io µ:...-rn;1ttini an.r i11di._idual to assert a �neral daim pnrsuars to rule 21 �3) regardless 
1)f thP. t:-n�irion raken hy rhe person acb.Jally enritlc:rl lO icgaJ a�iqmiu:. 'A-ix>M: rit.ht"i arc pro1::.:;lcd u1ulcr lhc 
rc�ul>lti'-n1� i:(l\•cruir:£1. the �Pre>· t1t11-.eN or cl\Oice of con..\.�. 
;, Sec. e .. g. icc-OJ/05-01/J��Q;;.,\nxl. pp. 9-J(l 
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counsc'..55 Accordingty. the Comµlaicant does not 'rave standing lo request jt.diclal 

review under rule 21 {3} of her nonrccogmuon as counsel for Mr Arido, 

2J. The Molton and Supplement are denied. 

HI. Observations 

7.4. In the Supplement, the Complainant made allegations of serious misconduct agains: 

the Registrar and/or the Deputy R .. gisuar warranting removal from office pursuant to 

article 46. As the Complainant ha, no staoding to bring the Motion and Supplement, 

the Presidency Las denied \nth without considcratiou as to the merits uf any ol the 

allegations contained therein, 

25. The Presidency reminds the Corrptamam that any complaint containing allegarionx 

made; in respect of article 45, ;iasar.:-aph I, must be. submitted co11fi,·lr,ffi?.lly in 

accordance with rub 26. 

Done i.o ooih hnglish and French, 'he English version bclng autaoriranve, 

�pj���!,.<A� y�fs�- 

.<k.nt 

Dated Lhh, 16 April 20 J,1. 

Al. The Hague, The Nether' ands 

:,-: l\1,· t\ ·il'�O has already nu,1.h::: ctear hf5 choice t:f Mr Sluiter to ��\:..'111 hini a� :,Kiici'll-e<1 hy nin �igned choice of 
counsel torm. t<X�-f.llK>S Ol/!�300-AnXI. as \\"el? as h-s SWmis!-.ior. 1£> the ?resjdency in nus matter, 1c.:c.: 
O 1105-01 !13· J 12-Am:l The Co'llplcin>ml', sllegatio� fut Mr At«> w-4s "crn:n:::.d" in!t· choosin� \1r Siuil�, !O 
,epte:-.enr him. K'C GJiO.S-Ol11.-'--:'l{}3-},nxl! and Jut his sub;J1�,;.l{>c1 :o the �'re:.idency a..ii:: a fraud on i·:..:; face". 
ICC-fl Jill:\· 0 !ll 3· J 13-Anx I. p. 7. are cntirclf LSLsuppti.1L'G. 
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